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Abstract. Project requirements are wishes and expectations of the client toward 
the design, construction, and other project management processes. The project 
definition is typically specified in a contract package including a contract docu-
ment and many other related documents such as drawings, specifications, and 
government codes. Project definition determination is critical to the success of a 
project. Due to the lack of efficient tools for requirement processing, the current 
practices regarding project scoping still heavily rely on a manual basis which is 
tedious, time-consuming, and error-prone. This study aims to fill that gap by de-
veloping an automated method for identifying requirement texts from contractual 
documents. The study employed Naïve Bayes to train a classification model that 
can be used to separate requirement statements from non-requirement statements. 
An experiment was conducted on a manually labeled dataset of 1,191 statements. 
The results revealed that the developed requirement detection model achieves a 
promising accuracy of over 90%. 
Keywords: Project Definition, Requirement Management, Requirement Extrac-
tion, Machine Learning, Natural Language Processing, Text Classification, Na-
ïve Bayes. 
1 Introduction 
A poor project definition will lead to cost overrun, behind schedule, and rework during 
design and construction. One of the most challenging problems of a construction project 
is to capture the project definition and accurately realize them during design and con-
struction stages. Contractual requirements of a construction project are needs, wishes, 
and expectations of the client that define the design, construction, and other project 
management activities. Correctly understanding project requirements is critical to the 
success of project delivery (Jallow et al. 2014). Effective requirement management can 
enable a complete fulfillment of the owner expectations, and avoid costly redesign and 
rework (Jallow et al. 2017). Since requirements are described using natural language in 
a text format (e.g., contracts, specifications, government codes, drawings) (Jallow et al. 
2014), a considerable burden has been imposed on professionals across project stages 
(e.g., designers, contractors) to process and restructure them in a systematic and man-




prioritization of implicit and explicit requirements (Kamara et al. 1999a, Jallow et al. 
2014). Sketches, matrices, and excel spreadsheets are among the most common storing 
methods used by designers to effectively manage required input information for design 
and construction verification (Ozkaya and Akin 2007). The ad-hoc natural business 
language of the client needs to be translated into an engineering language (Kamara et 
al. 1999a). For instance, the requirement ‘pleasant internal environment’ can implicitly 
refer to the following design attributes: ‘room space’, ‘air flow velocity’, ‘temperature’ 
and ‘sound insulation’. The conventional practice of requirement processing is ex-
tremely human-intensive, tedious, and error-prone (Kamara et al. 1999b, Shah and Jin-
wala 2015). A computational technique that supports project scope determination 
would effectively enable early detection of poor definition such as missing or conflict-
ing requirement information. Consequently, it would help allow fast and error-free pro-
ject delivery. 
To fulfill that demand, this study proposes an automated method for recognizing 
requirement texts from construction contract documents to support early scope deter-
mination. The study utilizes a supervised machine learning method to train a binary text 
classifier that can be used to distinguish requirement and non-requirement statements. 
This domain-specific model is developed using domain-specific data of construction 
contract texts. The following sections explain the study background, related studies, 
and details of the machine learning method.  
2 Project scope definition determination 
Project scope definition is a collection of the owner’s requirements that the designer 
and contractor need to fulfill. Figure 1 shows a typical life cycle of a construction pro-
ject. As shown in the figure, the project definition originates from the user’s needs and 
is fully described before construction begins. This information is initially included in 
letting documents such as requests for proposals (RFPs) in the early stage. When an 
agreement is achieved in the form of a contract, this becomes contractual clauses be-
tween the owner and the contractor. A contract package includes a contract and other 
related documents such as drawings and specifications. For the traditional design-bid-
build delivery method, the project design is defined with a high degree of details, while 
the design-build method includes only overall design requirements. If a project is 
poorly defined in the contract package, requests for information (RFIs) and change or-
ders may be needed during the construction stage. Failing to recognize missing or con-
flicting information will cause project delay, rework, and cost overrun.  
Project definition includes all the requirements for design, construction methods, 
testing methods as well as submittals. Project definition rating index (PDRI) (Dumont 
et al. 1997), which was developed by the Construction Industry Institute (CII), is a 
commonly used tool to assess the definition completeness of a project. It can be used 
to quickly analyze the definition package and successfully identify project risks prior 
to project execution. PDRI is a checklist of 70 definition elements that the project team 
must assess their completeness and preciseness for all project activities from planning 




project scope (e.g., objective statements, design criteria, site characteristics), value en-
gineering (e.g., design and material alternative consideration, constructability analysis), 
deliverables (computer-aid design or building information requirements, deliverable 
definition), project control (e.g., project control requirements, accounting require-
ments). In the current practices, the process of reviewing project description is still re-
lying on a manual process. The project team must read the project description and ex-
tract requirement statements. Other types of texts such as supporting and instruction 
will be ignored. Figure 2 below illustrates a contract section in which requirement texts 
are manually highlighted by the contractor. Those extracted statements may be stored 
in a structured format such as MS Excel or MS Access for requirement management 
during the project delivery. By analyzing those requirements, the definition complete-
ness can be evaluated and missing information can be identified early.  
  
Fig. 1. Project life cycle (Halpin 1998) 
 




3 Related studies and gap of knowledge  
3.1 Natural Language Processing in AEC/F industry 
Natural Language Processing (NLP) is a collection of techniques that can analyze and 
extract information from natural language like text and speech. The major applications 
of NLP include translation, information extraction, and opinion/topic mining (Cambria 
and White 2014). These applications are being accelerated by the availability of highly 
accurate text processing packages such Apache OpenNLP,  NLP Standford, etc. which 
are able to support a variety of tasks such as tokenization (Webster and Kit 1992; Zhao 
and Kit 2011), Part-of-Speech (POS) tagging (Toutanova et al. 2003; Cunningham et 
al. 2002), Named Entity Recognition (NER), etc. NLP methods can be classified into 
the following two main groups: (1) rule-based and (2) machine-learning (ML) based 
methods. Rule-based methods, which rely solely on hand-coded rules, are not able to 
fully cover all complicated sets of human grammatical rules (Marcus 1995); and their 
performance are therefore relatively low. NLP research is shifting to statistical ML 
based methods (Cambria and White 2014). ML models are able to accurately learn pat-
terns from training examples to predict the output, hence they are independent of lan-
guages and linguistic grammars (Costa-Jussa et al. 2012). Many ML-based techniques 
to extract information from construction project texts show promising results (Zhang 
and El-Gohary 2015; Zhou and El-Gohary 2015; Salama and El-Gohary 2016; Zhang 
and El-Gohary 2016; Zhou and El-Gohary 2016). 
3.2 Previous studies and research gap 
Previous studies on natural language requirement processing were focused on labeling 
a given set of clauses in government codes. For example, Salama and El-Gohary (2016) 
developed a multi-label machine learning-based method for categorizing clauses in 
construction codes and standards into different topics such as environment, safety, 
health, etc. Zhou and El-Gohary (2016) also compared the performance of various ma-
chine-learning approaches on classifying environmental regulatory clauses over a hier-
archy of subjects. In another study, Zhou and El-Gohary (2015) developed a method 
using domain ontology that showed a better performance compared to machine learn-
ing. The classification models resulted from those studies, however, are designed par-
ticularly for environment specifications and would not work well for project scope man-
agement which is concerned with another classification structure. From a personal in-
terview with an experienced professional of a design-build firm, the authors found that 
contractors are more interested in grouping requirements into specific work tasks (e.g., 
foundation design, foundation construction, etc.) that can support them in effectively 
monitoring the requirement fulfillment along with the project progress. More im-
portantly, no study found in the state-of-the-art that can enable automated extraction of 
requirement statements from a large amount of text in PDF documents and digital de-
sign CAD drawings. Existing requirement classification models in the construction do-
main assume the availability of requirement statements. Since a project package also 




from other texts is needed. Given a large and complex project, manual reading and 
extracting requirement statements will be tedious and extremely labor-intensive. There 
is a need for an algorithm for distinguishing requirements from non-requirements texts. 
4 Proposed NLP-based method for scope definition 
This paper presents an initial effort of an on-going research project that is aimed at 
developing a system to support scope definition evaluation based upon project descrip-
tion texts such as letting documents or contracts. The overall architecture of the system 
is illustrated in Figure 3 below. The system includes the following key modules: (1) 
requirement extraction, (2) requirement classification, (3) project scope definition as-
sessment. NLP and machine learning will be utilized to develop this platform. The sys-
tem can analyze a project description package and return such outcomes as project def-
inition rating index, missing information, conflicting requirement statements. Further 
explanations for those components are presented below.  
1. Requirement extraction. A project scope definition document is written in human 
language. The texts in those documents can be classified into: requirements, sup-
porting texts and instruction texts. Of those, the project members need only require-
ment texts. The goal of this stage is to support automated extraction of requirement 
texts from project description documents.  
2. Requirement classification. This stage aims to classify requirement texts into differ-
ent categories in accordance with the commonly used PDRI checklist. This list de-
fines various types of project definition elements that are important to the complete-
ness of the project definition such as design criteria and location description. This 
module will assign requirements to corresponding definition elements.  
3. Project definition assessment. This module is expected to be a series of various ma-
chine learning algorithms that can determine the definition completeness rating, 
identify risk areas, and detect missing/conflicting information. This information will 
help the project team to locate and address poor definition areas early in the project 
timeline.  
 
Fig. 3. Proposed architecture for NLP-based project scope determination D
t
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5 Requirement text detection 
This paper is focused on the first module of the proposed architecture for automated 
project scope determination explained earlier. A project contract package includes var-
ious text documents (contracts, specifications, etc.) and design drawings that contain 
both requirements and non-requirement statements. One of the most critical task to es-
tablish such a project definition determination platform is distinguishing requirement 
sentences and non-requirement sentences. Non-requirement sentences could include in-
struction texts and supporting texts. Supporting texts provide background and context 
rather than specific requirements. Instruction texts provide guidance or suggestions 
which are not mandatory for the contractor to perform. 
5.1 Methodology 
This study proposed a novel method for extracting requirement sentences from a project 
description package. To support filtering requirements out of a project package, a bi-
nary text classification model was developed that can distinguish ‘requirement’ and 
‘non-requirement’ texts. Requirement statements typically consist of indicating words 
such as ‘shall’. A review of a preliminary project corpus revealed that several phrases 
occur frequently in requirements. Figure 4 below shows the top phrases commonly ap-
pears in requirement sentences, where uni-grams, bi-grams, and tri-grams respectively 
refer to phrases with one, two, and three words. This study utilized a supervised ma-
chine learning model to train the requirement extraction model based on the occurrence 
of keywords in the input texts.  
 
Fig. 4. Frequency of top n-grams found in project requirement texts 
Requirement detection is formalized as a binary classification model. In this model, 
the two classes are requirement and non-requirement. This study employed Naïve 
Bayes, which is a probabilistic supervised machine learning method, to develop the 
classifier. Naïve Bayes is based upon the bag of word method which represents each 
text as a collection of words. The bag of word can either contain every word in the text 




An n-gram is a string of multiple consecutive words such as bigrams (two words) and 
trigram (three words) in the text. In general, a selected element in the bag of word is 
called a feature. As shown in Figure 5, the classification model is constructed using the 
probabilistic information of labels and features in a manually labeled training dataset.  
 
 
Fig. 5. Bag of word method (highlighted words are pre-selected features) 
The predicted label is the most likely label given those words of the sentence and is 
determined using the following equation.  
𝑐"# = argmax
*∈,




where c is a certain class of the set of classes which includes ‘requirement’ or ‘non-
requirement’ in this study, x is a certain selected feature. P(c) is the probability of a text 
is labeled as class c in the training dataset. P(x|c) is the probability that the text which 
is labeled as c contains feature x. 
5.2 Data collection and preparation 
The goal of this study is to develop a domain-specific classifier for project scope re-
quirement extraction. The training data used in this study were collected from the pro-
ject description package of a previous project. The research team collaborated with a 
design-build business partner to develop advanced techniques for construction require-
ment processing. The industry firm has been creating a large dataset of manually la-
beled text during their past businesses. They committed to providing us with their his-
torical data to support this research. In this paper, the requirement extraction model was 
developed on a preliminary data set of 1,191 manually labeled statements including 589 
requirements and 602 non-requirements using the Naïve Bayes method explained 
above. The text dataset was randomly split into a training set and a test set with a par-
tition ratio of 7:3. The training set was used to develop the classification model. The 
test set was for evaluating the model performance. The section below explains the de-




5.3 Results and discussions 
In order to identify the best prediction model, the classifier was trained using Naïve 
Bayes with different types of feature selection. Each type of feature yields a correspond-
ing classification model. By comparing the accuracy between those models, an optimal 
one for project scope requirement extraction will be identified. These three models are 
(1) uni-grams, (2) uni-grams with stop words removed, and (3) n-grams. For the first 
model, a feature is a unique word in all the statements of the training dataset. The se-
cond model is similar to the first one, but discards all stop words such as ‘a’, ‘an’, ‘the’ 
which contributes little semantics to a natural language text. The last model considers 
a feature as an n-gram that is a phrase of n consecutive words. In this experiment, we 
tested it with n of 3.  
 
Figure 6 compares the performance in accuracy between the three models. Accuracy, 
hereby, is defined as the percentage of correctly classified statements over the total 
tested statements. The results revealed that all three models achieved an accuracy of 
over 90% with no significant difference. Of those, the first model that considers indi-
vidual words as features has an accuracy of 91.49%. This model slightly outperforms 
the other two models. In addition, the elimination of stop words in this study slightly 
decreases the accuracy to only 91.17%. This result contradicts with those suggestions 
found in the state of the art where researchers recommend to eliminate stop words. 
Finally, the tri-gram model is the one that underperforms its alternatives as the accuracy 
is just 90.17%.  
 
Fig. 6. Performance comparison between different feature selection 
The reliability of these results, however, still needs more validation analyses. For ex-
ample, the performance of the system highly varies on the partition ratio between the 
training and test data. A sensitive analysis that changes the splitting ratio needs to be 
conducted to verify the difference in accuracy between different models. In addition, 
the current performance is still sufficient for practical application. A low performance 
might be due to the size of the dataset. Once a larger dataset is obtained, the perfor-














Project requirement determination by manually reviewing the project description pack-
age is a time consuming, tedious, and error-prone process. This study develops an au-
tomated method to requirement text recognition that can be used to support requirement 
processing. The study employs Naïve Bayes method to train a classification model for 
distinguishing requirements and non-requirement texts. The models were trained on a 
preliminary data set of 1,191 statements from the contract package of a previous pro-
ject. Three different models were developed, and their performance was compared. The 
results indicated that n-gram models underperformed uni-gram model and the removal 
of stop words has a negative impact on the accuracy. Uni-gram is the best model which 
achieves an accuracy of 91.49%.   
This study has several limitations. First, the model was trained on a limited amount 
of training data. The research team has successfully secured an award from the college 
of engineering at Iowa State University that aims to support expanding the dataset. The 
data collected from this work will be used to enhance the requirement extraction model. 
Second, despite the fact that the Naïve Bayes method is a famous method for text clas-
sification, it is more suitable for small-size datasets. Future research is needed to test 
other types of machine learning algorithms such as support vector machine, k-mean 
clustering or random forest. An experiment on performance difference between algo-
rithms will help to identify the best one for this domain-specific data.  
This study provides a fundamental tool for automated project scope determination 
from contract documents. The requirement extraction model will enable the project 
team to quickly extract important requirements from texts. Since detecting require-
ments is a prerequisite task, the study will open a new gate for automated requirement 
processing and project definition evaluation. This helps the project team detect missing 
or conflicting information timely and consequently avoid project delay, rework, and 
cost overrun.  
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